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CO!'ER PHOTO - OId Missouri Pacific (Union Pacific) tracks
were still in placc in Snow lake, Arkansas on this Sunday
afternoon in May, 1993. Howevcr, the tracks had been taken
up a couple of milcs north of here (view is looking north).
Thcre are discussions about dcvcloping this historic and sccnic
rail corridor into a long-distance hikingtbiking trail. Arkansas
Statc Parks held three public hearings on this in Scptember
(see story undcr "Arkansas Rail News") with a final decision
to be madc latcr.

This was thc route of Missoud Pacific's famt>us Deha Eagle,
A Missouri Pacific passenger train (#335) stopped here every
day at 3;57 p.m. in 1929. Thc Snow Lake Post Office is just k)
thc left of thc tracks past thc shrubbery, as is thc and of
Highway 85, You have to turn around aDd go hack north to
gct out of town, There is no access south of hcrc (behind the
camcra) excopt try rail. (Ken Ziegenbein photo)

PROGRAM

Thc ncxt mccting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held
on Sundal. Oct(,hcr l{r. hcginning at 2 p.m. at thc Twin Cib
Bank on Main Strcct in North Little Rock. The program will
bc given by MATT RITCHIE and will includo slides of
Grlorado (about a third) and "Who Knows What?" (about
two{hirds). Rcfrcshmcnts will be served and thc public is
invitcd.

1994 CALENDAR UPDATE - The calendar went to the prcss
on August 17. Photos were sclcctcd by a committee and
include eithcr prcsent or past shots of the following raihoads:
Ashlcy Drcw & Northcrn, Fort Smith RR, Rock Island, Delta
Southcrn, Littlc Rock Port Authority, Union Pacific, Frisco, St
Lr)uis & North Arkansas, Amtrak, Cotton Bclt 1119, Kansas
City Southcrn, and Missouri Pacific. Contrihuk)rs include:
Tom Shircliff, Gcnc Hull, Petar Smykla, Jr., Jonathan Roycc,
Gcorge Clippcrt, Jack Hilbn, John Joncs, Genc Bailcy, and
James Fair.

Many thanks to all of you who scnt in photo$, I may use
somc of thcsc in tuturc Railroadcrs Or wc may usc $ome in
tuturc calcndars. l'll try kt rcturn thcm as soon as possible.

Costs of the calendar will be $11.25, including postage (or
$10 if you pick it up in person at one of our mcetings). Scnd
in the encloscd coupon if you walt one.

.TANUARY 1 PROGRAM will be a slide show by past club
presidcnt BARTON JENNINGS on his Russia joumey this
ycar. As you kmrw, weVe been mcsting on Ncw Years Day
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the past two years with all-day show and tell sessions (Bart's session will begin about 10
a.m.). These holiday meetings have been very popular, since not all people worship
football games. This meeting will be at the same Twin City Bank meeting room - the
suard will be notified.

I.-UNIT TDENTIFIED - BARTON
JENNINGS of Knoxville, Tennessee and
PETER SMYIC-A of Pine Bluff identified FP7

the F-unit on the cover of the Scptcmber
issue as FP7 ex-Milwaukee #60A. It is
rotated throuph thg activg seryica rostgr
of the Sequatchie Valley Railroad. Englne #9424 is an ex-Columbia & Silvcr Creek loco.
These engines were at Dunlap, Tennessee awaiting the loading of a coal train near there.
The SV has two operating loade$ on the line, one south of Dunlap and one nodh. The
vegetation and lack of track maintenance seems to be a characteristic of this operating
railroad as rnany of their lines look like the one pictured...they just run trains, the
counties own the track. Bart says he hlrailed this lino last year and it was a mess. (You
might say that,.,I couldn't see the tracks in some areas. - Ed.)

Peter said that #600, along with several others, was stored at the South Pittsburg,
Tennessee headquarteN of the railroad on June 23 of last year, whore he photogaphed
it. He said the unit was built by EMD in 1950 for the Milwaukee Road and originally
numbered 90-A prior to the 1960 re-numbering of all MLW engines, when it became 60-
A. The unit wcighs 243,200 pounds and has 40,0fi) pounds of tractive effort.

SLIP.UP - ln thc Scptembq issuc, I inadvertcntly callcd tho Littlc Rock
Chaptcr of the NRHS thc Central Arkansas Chaptcr (which I do all tho
time since its a morc rcprcsentativo name, most of our members not heing
from Littlc Rock). Howevcr, V. Allan Vaughn of thc NRHS caught it (at
lcast it provcs NRHS hoadquartcr$ roads tha ncwslctter - I supposc I could

$ay I wa$ just testing them!). Anlway, wc arc officially known as thc Litdo Rock Chaptor
NRHS.

ATLANTA CONVENTION 1994 - You can aheady pro-registcr for this NRHS
convention, to be held Junc 20-26,1994, at the Westin-Peachtree and Hyatt Rcgoncy
Hotels. Steam excursions on thc CSX will be held. Pre-register before January 31, 1994
for $15 ($20 after). Write to Atlanta Chapter NRHS, PO Box 66, Decatu! cA 30031.
You must give your NRHS Mcmbcrship number to pre-register.

CAMDEN TRIP - On October 17, we will be taking a van to Camden to
ride the 819 back to Pine Bluff, th€n de the van back to North Little
Rock. If you'd like to go, send in $35 per ticket to the club at our
address. This includes the van trip and train ride. The van will leave the
Twin Ciry Bank north parking lot at NOON.

SHOW & SALE - We will be having our annual Show & Sale again next
year at the same place, the Hall of Industry at the Arkansas State Fairgrounds. It will bo
held on Saturday, Ap l30. Admission will be $3.00 for adults and $1.00 for 12 and
under.

OPERATION LIIESAVER? - If you'd like to take some training on giving Operation
Ufesaver talks, contact our NRHS R€presentative DICK DAVIS at PO Box 45316, Little
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Rock AR 72214-5316.

819 REPORT at the September 12 meeting from BILL BAILEY: The Tyler trip in
October was coming along right on schedulc; The Cofton Belt Rail Historical Society is
in need of 5 or 10-ton air-conditioning units; the Tyler trip will have a Ham radio station
onboard; engine 336's tendcr is now in Pinc Bluff (ftom kwiwille); the 819 has bcaD
invited to Shrcveport ncxt Ap lfor its "Holiday in Dixic" fcstival.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

BRANSON SCENIC RAILWAY - (Branson,
Missouri) - It was my pleasurc to ridc the
Branson Sccnic Railway from Branson to
near Bergman, Arkansas (Barren Fork
Creek) and back on Septembcr 4. I also
rode tbe northbound trip ftom Branson to
ncar Galcna, Missouri (Jamcs River) on
Scptcmbcr 5. Both theso trip were excellcnt,
both for railfans and for thc gcneral public.
'l hat Labor Day weekcnd saw rccord crowds
riding thcsc train$, run on thc l inc of thc
Missouri and Northcrn Arkansas Railroad
(formcr Missouri Pacific - Union Pacific
Whitc Rivcr Linc).

As of Scptcnrbcr 4. thc Branson Sccnic
Railway (opcrating out of thc old Branson
Missouri Paofic dcpot since July 3l )
rcportcd passcngcr milcs at 554,579. Thc
washcd and shiny cquipmcnt consists of:
OP20 #483 (fornrcr UP) at onc cnd and
GP35 #6527 (li)rmcr SP) at the other,
preventing any timc-consuming runarounds.
ln betwecn thc cngines wcrc California
Zcphyr domc cars "Silver Solarium"
(roundcd oh), "Silver Palacc," "Silver
Carden." and Frisco Pullman "Cimmaron
Rivcr." Anothcr car, thc "Wcstport," was
cxpectcd k) arrive the wcck of Scptembcr 6,

The formcr C-Z dones wcrc in cxcelient condition with all thc windows clcan. Food was
served on board. They may bcgin using F7'$ #964 and 106 (Wisconsin & Calumct in IC
paint schcnrc) soon. Thesc werc sitting on a sidc track at thc Branson dapot.

I wish to thank Gary Matthews of thc BSR (in chargc of k)urs), as wcll as Joseph
Brice, who was working on board, for thcir information. Also Ray Johnson was on board,
working for thc MNA (he used to bc at East Camdcn and sent in itcms ior our
newsletter in ycars past). And enginccr Larry Lawhon had interesting comments. I took
scveral phot(}s, a couplc to bc in the Novcmbcr fulilroade4 including a good shot coming
out of Cricket Tunnel ncar Omaha, Arkansas. I, of coursc, lct Mr. lawhon know I would
be therc, so hc wouldn't think I was going in thc tunnel. (Just before the train passcd
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nofihbound out of the tunnel, a skunk crossed the tracks about 100 feet behind me
between me and my truck - I was dearly hoping it was a "nice," un-rabid fuzzball. It
stayed its distance).

The Branson Scenic Railway will run every day except Tuesdays through December.
There is a group discount for 40 or moro. Colts are $14.95 in each dircction, $13.95
scniors, $7.95 children. Southbound runs to Arkansas leave Branson at 8:30 a.m. and 2:00
p.m. Northbound nms leave at 1l:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Call 417-334-6110 for
reservations. Some Fall days are aheady sold out.

Age no problem - In a May 1993 anicle in UTU Retiree News, the perLcntage ofrhe senior
population in the U.S. repofiing no disabilities was 77.4Vo in 1989.

ADN DERAILMENT - (County Road 20, Drew County) - On August 20, two Ashley,
Drew & Northern engines derailed and 229 feet of track was torn up when tho train hit a
damaged switch at thc County Road 20 crossing. Apparcntly, someone had run over the
switch stand with a frontend loader or fork lift. Damage was estimated at $50,U10.
(Monticello Advance Monticellonian, August 25, 1993)

DEPOT GRANT - (Walnut Ridge) - The city of Walnut Ridge recantly got a $266,328
grant to rcfurbish the old Missouri Pacific depot to be uscd mainiy for officcs for thc
Chamber of Commcrce. An original dcsk will bc used inside and thc wholc building will
bc rcdonc to ncar its 1910 iook. Abandoncd aftcr World War II for 30 yca$, Amtrak
began using it for a twice daily sbp lbr tho Tetu Eagle iD 1974. UP opcrates about onc
frcight train an hour past this dcpot. Local residents needed to raisc $66,000 to obtain
thc fcdcral grant, but raiscd $i12,000 so far. They rcally likc the dcpot.

The dcpot has boon put on thc National Registcr of Historic Placcs, as wcrc 26 othcr
Arkansas dcpots during thc past ycars. Howcvcr, somc of thcsc othcr dgpots havcn't
becn as lucky a$ Walnut Ridgo. Last year the MoPac depot at Benbn was demolished as
was thc one at Wynnc this July. The railroads weren't ablc k) rcach agrcemcnts with the
cities (somo cities just dor't givc two ccnts about their hisbry and $hould bc avojded as a
placc to livc, in my opinion- Ed,.). (Arkansas Democrut-Gazette, August 17 by Lany Young)

A&M UPGRADING SOME TRACK - (Bentonville) - The Arkansas & Missouri Railroad,
based in Bentonvillc, has bcen rehabilitating about thrce milcs of track near Bentonville
to allow morc rail shipments to local industries. (The Scrambler, August 1993)

GRAIN TRAIN - Thc following consist was reportod in a rcccnt
issuc of The MLxed Train on the UP tiom Villa Grove, Illinois to
North Littlc Rock, ending up in the tbllowing Arkansas
destinations: UP engines 9386193'16 - 25 corn loads Goodwinc, IL

- Danville, AR to Wayno Poultry & Feed via LRWN: 25 corn loads Cadwell, IL - Newell,
AR to Conagra Poultry in El Dorado via ED&W; 5 corn loads Goodwine, tL - Anthony,
AR to Goodwine Coop-Pilgrim's Pride via KCS at Hope; 10 com loads Ellis, IL -
Batesville, AR to Fisher Farm Grain via MNA.

TRAIL IN EASTERN ARKANSAS? - (Hclcna) - Arkansas State Parks wcrc t() hold
public listening sessions in August and September to discuss the devclopment of a new
long distance hikingrbiking trail in eastom Arkansas's Mississippi Delta region, The trail
will be dcvcloped along a 73.22-ntile formcr Union Pacific (MoPac) right-of-way which
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runs from one mile south of l-€xa to Cypress Bend (five miles northeast of Mccehe€).
Comments can also be made by writing (by October 15) to the Planning and
Developmenr Section, Arkansas State Parks, one capitol Mall, Litde Rock AR 72201 or
call 682-1633 for Dorothy Clement.

Costs of the ploject range ftom $5 to $7.3 million, but would enhance the economy of
eastcm Arkansas try providing a reqeational facility. In addition, plans include a tourism
excursion train operation on 32 miles of rail between Snow Inke (see cover) and Clpress
Bend if a rail scrvice operator is located.

UP donated the entire corridor to the Arkansas State Parks system under terms of a
"railbanking" agreement specified by the National Trails System Act, administered by the
lCC. This allows railroads to transfer all rights and liabiliti€s inherent in a rail corridor to
a public agency in ordor to establish a condition of public use. However, should the
corridor every bc needed in the future, thc railroad can pctition the ICC for reactivation
of the line. This a popular, low cost means of obtaining cofiidors for trails and a means
to Dreserve railroad co idors that would othcrwise be lost.

This rails{o-trails convcrsion is a first for Arkansas State Parks, Arkansas is one of ,M
states with 521 rail-trails totaling 6,400 milcs. Managcment plans and a request for
proposals to operate an cxcursion train will be issued by June 30, 1994. The line has
many bridges, including two over the White and Arkansas Rivers, and runs through the
white River National Wildlife Retuge.

The listening scssions werc to be held at Hclcna (Augpst 31), Dewitt (September 23)
and Watson (Scptember 28). (State d ArkanMS Prc.ss rcleq.tc via Lynn Gaitres)

L_EE!- OA MoPac madbed, which may hecome a biking trail, trt lhe Highteoy 44 crossing south of
Iilaine, Arkansas, looking soLtlh. USEI - 'lhe some rcadbed, I0 miles north of Snow Lake, looking
south. Both pholos laken May 2.1, 1993 lry Ken T,iegenbein.
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AIRLINE DOWNSIZING - (Litde Rock) - American Airlines in September began using a
smaller turboprop (i.e., Rail Diesel Car) on one of its flights to Dallas instead of the
larger MD-80 jet (i.e., regular streamlined passenger train). Sounds familiar to railroad
fans, right? What's next? Buses'l(Arktnsas Democrat-Gazette, August 23 by Randy Tard.y
with railroad comparisons by your editor)

PINE BLUFF DMSION . AGAIN - (Pine Blutr) - Nearly 17: years after
it was restructured out of existenc€, the Pine Bluff DMsion of the
Southern Pacific Lines is back in business under the same name. This
division ertends from East St. Iruis through Arkansas to Tyler, Texas.
(Arkansas Demoerat-Gazette, September 10 by Ranny Tardy)

HOWITZER CANISTER MISSING - (Jacksonville) - A 155-mm howitzer
propellant explosive canister that belonged to the Army was stolen ftom a L24-cat UP
train that was parkod in Jacksonville. The theft of the 28 pound device occurred in early
August, The train was passilg through Jacksonville enroute from Leland, North Carolina
to Savannah, Oklahoma. Although its probable that it was stolen in Jacksonville, other
parts of the line were searched as well. (lacksonville Pabio' August 6, 1993)

CHILDREN'S MUSEUM TO OPEN - (Little Rock) - The Arkansas Children's Museum
is set to open November 6 in the main lobby of Union Station. The ceiling of the lobby
has been painted sky blue. Therc will be many exhibits and hands-on things for children
to do. An observation de-€k will overlook the busy Union Pacific tracks, and Lionel will
donate a display of large Lionel trains for an exhibit in the derk. (Arkansas kmocrat-
Gazette, Septemfur 9 by Leroy Donald)

819 ON T&4INS CALENDAR - Cotton Belt 819 will be or the coyer of T/a,/6 1994
calcndar. These can be ordered from an ad in Truin Magazine. (The tl19 will also be
included in the Arkansas Railroad Club's 1994 calendar, but not on the cover).

A&M GOING TO FORT SMITH? - (Fort Smith) - Dee Carroll, director of the Fort
Smith Convcntion Bureau, said tho Arkansas & Missouri Railroad of Springdalc will
bcgin scryics to Fort Smith on an expedmental basis in Septomber. The hains ruII to
Van Bulen from Springdale and between Van Buren and Winslow on a regular basis,
carrying 100-135 tourists each trip. Various restaurants and businesses in Fort Smith will
aid in traDsportini the tou sts around Fort Smith. If the yisits are successful, Carroll said
thoy may eventually provide weekend packages, where one could stay overnight in Fort
Smith and dde the train back to Springdale. (Southwest Times RecorL Fon Smith, August
14, 1993 by Michael Tilley)

READER RAILROAD NEWS - (Reader) -The Reader Railroad,
near Reader, Arkansas, has not run at all this season and plans no
night runs lhis fall. One reason is that the new FRA rules
regarding safety now also apply to small tourist operations as well
as the large railroads. However, the Reader still has a listed
t€lephone number ftom their offices in Hot Sp ngs,501-624-688i.
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GENERAL RAIL NEWS

TRACK TO BE SA!'ED - (Llano, Texas, near Austin) - The Texas Hill Country Raihoad
Association was recently formed to try and save a 3Gmile stretch of track from bccoming
a hiking trail. The former Southern Pacific track (now Austin & Northwesten) runs ftom
Fairland to Llano, Texas, through scenic Texas Hill Country. The group plans to operate
steam cxcursions on the line within two years (a stoam gxcLrrsion train operates today
close to Fairland, stopping at Bumet faom Cedar Park). The group is also trying to get
this line, built in the 1890s, on the National Register of Historic Places. (Austin
Ameican-Statesmaq August 2, 1993 via lames Fair)

SOIIIHERN PACIFIC LAYOFFS - SP announced it plans to lay off 800 more SP
workers/managers beforc the end of the year. It was unclcar how this \trould affect the
1,150 SP employees in Arkansas, most in Pine Bluff. (Arknnsas Democrat-Gazette,
September 3 by Randy Tardy)

UP TESTING NEW ENGINE - A new locomotive, thc RD-20 built by
Republic Locomotive Company of Greenville, South Carolina, is
being testing by Union Pacific in Kansas City. This 2,000 horsepower
Detroit engine has 4-whesl trucks. A big difference is the option of
using the reverser to stop thc train, a method that would damage
regular engines. A single RD-20 unit has the same stopping ability as

four GP-15 EMD units just by moying the throttlc to "idle," reversing the engine, and
putting thc throttlc in "Run 1." This would put tho locomotive in dynamic braking and
bring the train to a complete stop, saving a lot of wear on brake shoes. (UP lNFq
August 1993)

NEW BRIDGE ON THE BORDER - (Nuevo l-aredo, Mexico) - Union Pacific could
begin work on a new dQuble-track bridge into Mexico betw€en I:redo and Nuevo
l-aredo in 1994. This b dge would eliminate 90 percent of UP trains in downtown
Iaredo and help Mexico's FMN hardle traffic glowth generated by the North Amedcan
Frcc Tradc Agrccmont (NAFTA). (UP INFO, August 1993)

CIFT IDEA - Operation Lifesaver is putting out 36 high'quality plastic cards, each with a
photo of locomotives from most major railroads across thc country on one side and an
operation lifesaver message and caption for the photos on the revelse side. Price is $5.00
each set plus $3.50 postage per set. Order from Operation Lifesaver, Inc., National
Support Ccnter, 1420 KjnE St #401, Alexandria VA 22314.

PROMONTORY RAIL LINK? - Thc National Park Service sent our club a questionnaire
requesting input in a proposal to provide a rail link ftom Union Station in Odgen, Utah
to histo c Promontory Summit, site of the original golden spike ceremony. All they want
is comments by October 15. lf you have any, send them to Golden Spike Feasibility
Study, National Park Sewice, PO Box 25287 RMR-PP, Denver CO 80225-0287.

KCS DENIES PT,ANS FOR SHREVEPORT HEADOUARTERS -
(Shreveport, I-ouisiana) - Kansas City Southern Industries Inc. has
denied plans that it plans to move its headquarte$ from Kansas City to
Shreveport. (The Times, Shrcveporl, August 17 via Thomas llhite)
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GE BOXCAR PURCIIASES - General Electric is accumulating tens of
thousaDds of old raiLoad boxcars, and according to some small railroads,
GE is trying to comer the boxcar market. GE now owns about X)Vo of
boxcars to b€ leased to small and medium roads, The U.S. boxcar fleet
totals about 174,000 today, down from 352,000 ten years ago. (The
Dispatcher, luly 1993 via The 470)

SPEED RECORD - A new speed record was set recently for a tlain in Germany - 27.6
mph. That's right,27.6 moh. It was set during a speed competition for lqy trains. The
locomotive, try Maerklin, had a high powered elcct c racing motor and was Ilz feet lotrg
and 4 inches high. (Thc Disrytcher, Iuly 1993 by Carl Webb)

GE DEVELOPING NEW LOCOMOTM - General Electric is working on a new diesel
locomotivc, highly computerized. According to reports, it will have a computer-stylc
keyboard control system and liquid crystal gaugcs similar to what you see on Stsr Trck -
Tha N3j(t Generstian (not ftom your editor, but actually in this report). To operate, thc
cngineer just has to push a button and tell tho orgine which route to takc, and the train
will be on its way. It will automatically wam motorists at crossings and tcll the engineer
when to have pick-ups along thc route. Fuol mixture will be regulated and trouble spots
in the enginc will be isolated. (Tlre Aarcway Railletter, Sep@mber 1993 via The Pioncer)

SP 982 TO BE RESTORED - (Housbn, Texas) - The Texas Railroad Preservation
Associatjon is in the process of restoring, to operating condition, Southem Pacific 2-IO-2
stcam cngine #982 that has becn sitting in a Houston park sincc 1957. Thc krcomotive
was built in l9l9 by Baldwin for the SP and saw scrvice between Houston and
Shreveport. The address of this association is PO Box 61182, Houston TX 77208-1182-
(The Cotton Belt Star, Septemlxr 1993)

AMTRAK NEWS

IL4CI!' TO GO TRI-WEEKLY? - If the U.S. Senate fails to rcstore
moncy to Amtrak tbat thc Housc transfqrcd to the C-oast Guard
($15 million), Arntrak said it would cut servicc on Arkan$as's 8481e
to three timcs a we€k instcad of daily. That would mean loss of mail
contracts and passengeff. Other routes that would go tri-weekly
would be the Abnzer and, Empire Buikler and possibly the City of New

Oleans. Altho:ugh it may be too late for your opinions to be heard before this goes to
press, the mailing address of Scnatols is Unitcd States Sonatc, Washington DC 20510, or
call the Capitol Switchboard at 202-224-3121-

In FY i993 through June, thc Te.as Eagle carried 165,537 pas$ongers, up 10.6 pcrcent
from last year. (Thanks to Bill Pollanl and Randy Tardy's anicle in the Denocrut-Gazette)

MAN KfLLED AT CROSSING - (Lirtle Rock) - Amtraks southbound Taas Eagle #21
hit a car at the Baseline Road crossing in southwest Liftle Rock and killed the d ver, a
4Gyear old man, on Saturday, August 21. He had apparently run around the downed
glqlqilg=galg and was thrown from the car. Hc died thrcc days later. (A*ansas Denocrat-
Gazette, August 25)

Itxaa !roE!
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EXCURSIONSISHOWSIEWNTS OF OTHER CLUBS

G ...note...these are listed sequentially by dates, earliest dates being first...

NORTH LITILE ROCK - September 28 - Rock Island Historical Society's Annual Picnic
in Burns Park - contact L.T. Walker at 501-753-4712lor morc informatiorr.

KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE - October 9-10 - round trip Knoxville to Corbin each day,
leaving 8:00 a.m., returning 3:00 p.m. - will use Nickel Plate #765 disguised as C&O
#2765 - first time in 35 years steam has run on this line - $65 round tdp - contact Old
Smolry Chapter NRHS, PO Box 601, Knoxville TN 37901 or call 615-5224773.

PINE BLUFF - October 15-17 - Annual round-trip excursion between Pine Bluff and
Tyler, Texas for the Texas Rose Festival. A special trip will also be run on October 16
frorn Tyler to Athens, Texas - cost for round-trip $150, $200 fi6rclass - contact the
Crtton Belt Rail Historical Society, PO Box 2044, Pine Bluff AR 71613 or call 501-541-
1819. (The Arkansas Railroad Club will charter a special bus to Camden on the 17th to
ride the special to Pine Bluff - see clsewhere for details).

CIIATIANOOGA" TENNESSEE - Octobe! 15,16,17 - Chattanooga to Oneida, Tennessee
and return excurskrn using the 4501 - leaves Chattanooga 8:00 am, arives Oneida 1:00
pm - $79 round-trip - contacl Tennessee Valley Railroad,4119 Cromwell Road,
Chattanooga TN 37421 or call 615-894-8028.

CT AREMORE. OKLAIIOMA - October 16,17 - Interchange'93 Rogers County Model
Railroad Association model show, Rogers County Fairgrounds, 3 miles east of Claremore
on Highway 20 - wants othcr model clubs to bdng theft modules - registration $7.50 -
contact Bill Johnson, 1210 Faulkner Drive, Claremore OK 74017-4610 or call 918-341-
0886.

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA - October 16,17 - Richmond to Appomattox and return using
NS's 611 - Ieaves Richmond 7:30 a.m., arrives Appomattox 11:30 a.m. then retums 12:30
p.m. - $67 round-t p - contact Old Dominion Chapter, PO Box 8583, Richmond VA
23226.

HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA - October 16, 17 and 23,24 - Round trip Huntinglon
to Hinton using NKP ?61C&O 2765 - leaves Huntington 8:00 a.m., returns 10;00 p.m. -
$75 coach - call3q4-453-1641 o! write the Collias P. Huntington Railroad Historical
Society, Inc., 1429 Chestnut St., Kenova WV 25530-7235.

CHATTANOOGA- TENNESSEE - October 23,24 - Chattanooga to Huntsville, Alabama
and retum Autumn trains using the 4501 - leaves Chattanooga 8:00 am, arrives Huntsville
12:00 pm - $70 lound-trip -contact the TNVR at above address.

CIIARLOTTESI'ILLE. VA - Operates every Saturday and Sunday in October betwe€n
Charlottesville and Clifton Forge or Charlottesville and Gordonsville using steam engines
(no numbers on brochure) - leaves Charlottewille 9:00 a.m. or 1:00 p.m., rehrrns 6:30
p.m. or 2:30 p.m. - pricos vary depending on trip taken - contact Viryinia CJntral
Raihoad. PO Box 2436. Charlottewille VA 22902 or call8M-9'7'1-7995.

BRANSON. MISSOURI - Branson Scenic Railways operates excu$ions every day except
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Tuesdays - Branson to near Bergman, Arkansas and rcfum and Branson to near Galena,
Missouri using CZ VistaDomes and an Observation car - leaves the Branson Missouri
Pacific depot 8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. - round trip takes about 1 %
hours - ticket prices arc $14.95 adults, $13.95 senior citizens, $7.95 children 3-11 - call
417-334-6110 to make reservations. Trip has the blcssing of Mike Adams and ye.
editor.J|lt
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COUP de GRACE ON BRUNO

by:  l l i l l i am Church ,  re t i red  l i l oPac Conductor

There are two outstanding memories of
my eleventh year. A trip to New Mexico
and my Coup de Crace on Bruno.

For an elevea year-old boy iiom southeast
Missouri, a trip to the Wild West was
beyond his fondest &eam. Days before
depafture were spent dreaming of cowboys,
lndians and Mountains to climb, making my
imagination work overtime,

New Mexico was everything I had
dreamed about. Along with my mother,
sister and my two-year-old brotlrer, we were
cntenained by Aunt lvy and Uncle touis
witi ftips to local points of intercst. As a
special treat I was allowed to spend several
aftemoons with Uncle Louis, who was a
locomotive engineer on the Southern Pacific
Railroad, riding his switch engine in the
local raihoad yard.

But for me something was missing: other
hr-rys of my agc to play with. Unclc Lrruis
and Aunt lvy were childless and I was
getting to b€ a little bit too much fbr Uncle
Louis to put up with on a daily t p to the
railroad yard, so I had k) make my own
entertainment until the boys who lived next
door returned home from their bip to Santa
F€.

As I said, I had to make my own
entertainment, and what a better way for a
boy to enjoy life but to do a little exploring
of the Wild West in his own back yard aDd
&eaming of cowboys and Indians and the
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numerous battles tlat they were fighting. Or
just study the habits ofthe strange creatures,
like the homtoad, that were abundant in his
own back yard.

One aftemoon I was in the neighbor's
back yard studying the habits of the
horntoad with all of a sudden I met Bruno
face to face.

Bruno was a huge black and grey German
Shepherd dog whose domain I had just
invaded, who on seeing me had lefi his
lavorite corner on his master's fiont porch
to investigate what business a strange new
boy had on his tuIf.

Needless to say that Bruno scared the
daylight out of me. Taking the stick that I
had in my hand I tossed it at Bruno with all
of my might irl an attempt io scare him off,
then I made for the back door of my aunt's
house as fast as my legs would carry me.

But Bruno was not easy to scare. Inches
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to spare, and with Bruno on my heels, I
reached safety. Saved fiom what I krcw
would be a s€vere mauling, or wome,
sudden death at the hands of Bruno.

Give aoy eleven-year-old boy a challenge
as big as Bruno and something is bound to
happen.

Bruno had won the fust round of the
skirmish and no general of the Army in all
history ever laid plans for a counter-attack
like the one I made to even up the score on
him.

Numerous times a day following that first
encounter with Bruno I would invade his
territory, always making cerlain I had an
escap€ route opefl before issuing
challenge for him to chase me ofl
oomam.

By calling out "HERE BRUNO," I would
summon him to come out and do battle with
me. When the challenge was acceDted I
would escape to the safety of our house via
the back door, always with Bruno nipping at
my backsides.

After reaching sanctuary I would slam the
door shut with such a force rhat it mad€
those inside the house think that the huge
locomotive my Uncle Louis operated had
slammed into the building.

There is only so much adults will put up
witi before taking action on the subiect.
Finally enough was too much ard I was
notified that dnstic measurcs would have to
be takeo if I did not cease teasing Bruno.

But when the threats from my mother and
aunt ranging from a good hiding to staying
ill my room, which none were ever carried
out, they issued a final warning that caught
my attention .

Stop te&sing Bruno or no picture show on
saturday afternoon and no more rides with
Uncle lruis on his switch etrgine.

That thrcat did make me have second
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tioughts about my feud with Bruno. What
boy would want to miss a ride on a
locomotive with his uncle or miss an
aftemoon at the movie when his hero, "Buck
Jooes,' was the feai!rc attsaction, jus to
battle a dog?

The threats of no more rides with Uncle
l.ouis on his locomotive and no pictue show
on Saturday, I did give more just than a
fleeting thought to stopping. But someholv
the challenge that had been issued by Bruno
at our frst meeting, and my shameful
retseat, was glling !o me io the core. I had
to have my last set-to with my arch enemy
before calling the whole thing off.

By now I had studied the habits of Bruno
thoroughly. Knowing that he used a comer
in his master's front porch as a private
be&oom when takiog his siesta, I made my
plans for a Coup de Grace.

No doubt my lndian ancestor would have
been proud of his grandson if he could have
observed me preparing to do battle with the
enemy to r€store the honor to the tribe

Shipped to my waist, I wore only my
swimming uunks. With a piece of bunt
cork to paint my face black and a red
lipstick to make zigzag stripes on my brow,
along with a feather in my hair ard on the
tip of the cane pole that was to be my latrce,
I invaded Bruno's terfitory, bound and
determined to settle the score with him once

my
his
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atrd for all times.
Slipping fiom bee to tree, bush to bush,

crawlirg low on the ground, I finally came
upoo the sleeping Bruno without being
detected.

When I was inches ftom him I made my
Coup de Grace by louching him oo top of
his head with my lance, followed by a War
Whoop tlnt was loud enough io wake the
dead, before dashing home to safety.

Bruno wasted no time in responding to my
challenge and gave chase.

In my plans Bruno was to leave the porch
al the steps. but he oudoxed me by jumping
over the porch's railing and was breathing
on my he€ls before I was halfway to safety.

But alas, as we know, the best laid plans
of mice and men do sometimes go assay.
Just as I reached the safety of our back
porch, my sister, who was standing in the
du)rway witnessing my Coup de Grace on
Bruno, calmly flipped the latch on the screen
door, barring my entry to the hous€, leaving
me to the mercy of my enemy.

I had but two choices. Stand there and be
mauled to death or try to outrun my enemy
to the fiont enoance of the house.

I chose the lattcr.

Ruoning with all my might and calling for
help from anyone who could come to my
rescue, I raced for the front of the house.

Here is where Bruno showed his skill as
a General by doing a flalking move that
would have done iustice to the famous
General Nathan Bedford Fonest.

Where I had taken the long way to the
front of the house, Bruno took the short
route and beat me to the fiolt door.

Bnrno was now between me and safetv. I
had to make a quick decision.

Stand there and be mauled, or climb to
the roof up a trellis that shaded the fiont
porch on which grew rose bushes that
sported thousands of thoms. I chose the
trellis.

Agile as a monkey I raced up the thom-
covered tellis to safety, but not before
leaving my swimming trunts handing in a
cluster of rose bushes.

My calls for help had not gone unheeded.
Soon the fiont yard was filled not only by
my family but also the neighbors, all who
seem to be delighted by the sight of my
plight.

Bruno was also enjoying his victory by
accepting friendly pats on the head fiom the
laughing spectalors.

I was a sadder but much wiser boy when
I leamed that Bruno was only playing a
game of chase that his owners, the two boys
next door, had taught him.

After my ill-fated Coup de Grace on
B.uno, my mother and aunt enjoyed a
p€acefirl summer. Much to their joy, the
next several days Bruno and I had a Mexican
standoff.

Despite the friendly overtures from
Brurc, I stayed clear of him, not making
frierds until his Master returned home.Hl
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dom, dowD-and bursts- Once again, attackcrs hav.

oMBs ^w^y! A ton of high erplosivc sreams tary might, the rail@& are forced to @mp€te with
otne. foms of hanspo.tation ehich olE ate on hish-
wa]€, wateMay3 and ai.potN-builr ald tuintajned
IardEIy wilh the paoplo's ld moftll But thc rail@ds
ray *dy nickcl of the cqt of eve.tthing they ue,

It isnt cohmon $nse to pla.e such hand@F on
our No. I caric.. Nor is it in thc spirir of thc Am.ri@n
systd of .omp.titive etrtdprise.

The .ailrca& a3l no speial tavoB. Only fai.
play, A n w utioral kaNportation Flicy based on
.quality of @mp€Ution wiu pomit thc raihoads to
s.Na you+nd ADcrica+v.n bctt.r.

smashed at the .ailrca<ls-p.imary targer in ."erJ'

The railroads ar. No. 1 on thc dcstruction tihe-
table because no country has a chare of winning a
war withoirt tbem. Herc in America, for erample, thc
freight they ca.ry daily is equivalcnt to moving a ton
of f.eight 64,000 tim.s arcund thc catth. No othcr
fom of fuanspo.tation can comc closc ro hatchins

D.spitc this vital rolc in buildi.g Amcricat nili

er!

Fair PLay for America'a Railroad.$
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0CT08ER 10 - Regular club meeting,
Twin Ci ty  Bank,  l , lo r th  L i t t le  RocL,
2  o .n .

0CToBER 17 - Club excursion to
Camden,  P ine Bluf f  v ia  van and the
819.

lloVEl.lBER l4 - Regular club neeting,
Twin Ci ty  Bank,  Nor th  L i t t le  Roc" ,
2  D.  m.

DECEI.IBER 18 - Annual Christmas
Party, l lyatt' s Cafeteria, North
L i t t  le  Rock.  6  o .n .

JAIIUARY I - All-day get-together at
Twin  C i ty  Bank ,  beg jnn ing  8 :00  a .n .
Bar ton  Jenn ings  l4 i l l  show s l ides  o f
Russ  i  a  t r i p .

JA|IUARY 9 - Regular club neeting,
Twin Ci ty  Bank,  Nor th  L i t t le  Rock,  2
D.  m .

UPCOMING CLUB & AREA MIL-RELATED ACTIVITIES

See inside for more detailed information on some of these activities. Please keep me infbrmed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.

The llunsche Bros. CaJb in Spring Tetas, built in 1902, thc old6n building in Sping on its
oiginal sitc. Used to house railroad workers as a hotellsaloon- Present-dtty Union PaciJic runs
to the lcft of the building. The Wunsche Brothers came lo lhe U.S- from Germany in 1846. A
mo.lem restaurant is located in the building today- (Ke']' Ziegcrbcin photo in the pouring
rain, Junc 13, 1993)
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fie Artansas Railroad Club is a non-profil organization that mects on thc second Sunday of rhe
month. This month wc will mccl on Sunday, OCTOBER l0 at rhc Twin Ciry Bank Building on Main
Street in North Little Rock. We are a chapter of tho Nationrl Railway Historical Society. Programs

The ARIONSAS RAILROADER is th€ monthly publication of thc Arlansas Raihoad Club and is
generaily mailcd in timc to hc rcccived beforc thc monrhly mccting.t. In order 10 rcccivc rhis
publication, you must bc a ncrnbcr of the Club. Clrrent dues are $l54,ear for Arlansas residents and
: so $I5/ycar for out-of-state. Th{j &!!LE!I\DEB is rnailed to all n€mbcrs automatically. Family
mcmbcrships are $20, but orly onc ncwslcticr scnt.

If you would like to ioin, scnd your chcck madc out to the "Arkans.rs Railroad CIub" toi
ATTNiTrc surcr, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB. P.O. Box 9151. North Little Rock AR 72119.
You may also join thc National Railway Hislorical Socicty through our Club by paying $l4tear morc.

Edhor of lhc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is Ken Zicgenbein. Everlhing having to do with the
ARKANSAS RAII,ROADIIR should be sent ro rhc addrcss b€low, ATTN:Editor. Pl€as€ let mc know if
your address changes, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansas R;ilr{}ad CIuh firJlshould also be senl to th€ addrcs"i bcbw..

ARKANSAS RAII,ROAI) CI,UB
P. () .  BOX 9rsl

N0RI'II I,ITTLD ROCK AR 72119

Ncwsl(ttcr phorc: (501)-751t-134{)
(Leave mess{ge on rccorder if I'm not there)

2.1-HR IrAX (501)-753{830 - indiq.to ToiArkansss Railroad Cluh

.IOIN THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

Ducs arc $lsrycar per individual or $2orycar for famiv rnember hif, Only q9 newsl€lrcr will b€
scnt kr a lamily unless cach mcnbcr pays the individual $15 fee). Ducs ar€ alwa's duc !!N!!l&!
lgl {,fcach ycrr rnd apply t() thc calendar year, You may al8o joi thc National Hjstoriq Railway
Socicty through ()ur club by paying $I4/year nore (total payment t(,r both club mcmborship and
NRHS memboship would hc $29 pcr year).

Mcmhcrship cntitlcs you ti) rcceive the ARKANSAS RAILROADOR for the term of your
mcmbcrship. lt is puhlishcd nonthly.

RENEWAL NEW MEMBER CHANCE OF ADDRESS

Y O U R  N A M E

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE ztP

IELEPHONE NUMBER (

Malr y, ,ur.hc(ks out n) thc "Arlansa\ Raihoa' l  Cluh and mai l  t , ' :

ARKANSAS R^lI,ROAD CLUB - Tre'$urcr
PO OX 9l5l

NORTH I,LI'I'I,I.] ROCK AR 72I19

WELCOME ABOARD!!!


